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Betreﬀ: FEWP dra details for 2018
Von: Sharon Nicholson <fewpuk@bwpa.co.uk>
Datum: 21.12.2017 23:46
An: Nathalie Chudiak <chudiak@hotmail.com>, bGaal <b.Gaal@gaalhofer.at>, aviad.@bluewin.ch, guemadavivesteresa <quemada.vives.teresa@gmail.com>, Monique van Tilborg <monique.van2lborg@gmail.com>, jjerman <j.jerman@geoeng.si>, mar2negay@wanadoo.fr, Ruth Hali2 <kiddyﬂy@t-online.de>
Kopie (CC): geris-vogels <geris-vogels@home.nl>, aileen2904 <aileen2904@hotmail.com>, ﬁorenza <ﬁorenza@ﬁorenzadebernardi.it>, rdonatella <r.donatella@gmail.com>, s.stegovec@gmail.com

Ladies - thank you for your pa2ence. Here are the (dra ) details for next year - please feel free to send these details to your members. I would appreciate acknowledgement of receipt due to the large ﬁle size of this email. Thank you!
Other par2es copied in for informa2on:

Next year the BWPA are hos2ng the Federa2on of European Women Pilots (FEWP) Annual get together and AGM. This, in the U.K's penul2mate pre-Brexit year, we look forward to enjoying the companionship of our European counterparts now and ensuring good rela2ons for many years to come.
FEWP are encouraging further growth in the organisa2on and have oﬀered to pay the registra2on fee and two nights accommoda2on (for the UK 2018 event) for one person from each country that is not currently a FEWP member. For clarity, FEWP currently have 9 member countries: Austria, United Kingdom, Switzerland,
Spain, Netherlands, Belgium, Slovenia, France & Germany.
Please send your nomina2ons, sugges2ons etc to fewpuk@bwpa.co.uk by 31st January 2018.
The event will be centered at Old Warden with accommoda2on, AGM, and Annual Dinner based at Wyboston Lakes Execu2ve Centre.
The registra2on fee, which was agreed at the last FEWP AGM to be £150 (instead of €150, due to the ﬂuctua2ng rate of the £ vs €), and will include the following;
Friday 1st June:
Registra2on event at Old Warden: Guests will be encouraged to ﬂy in to Old Warden, free of charge (no landing fee or parking), arriving in 2me for a buﬀet lunch (13:00) and registra2on. All pilots ﬂying in to Old Warden are responsible for making their own requests for arrival and departure slots, which will be par2cularly
important on the Sunday due to airshow restric2ons.
Transport to Wyboston Lakes Execu2ve Centre by 15:00 (for those that do not make the registra2on event at Old Warden, registra2on will be completed at the Execu2ve Centre on arrival there).
19:00 a welcome barbecue dinner will be held on the pa2o at Wyboston Lakes Execu2ve Centre.
Saturday 2nd June:
09:00 Coach from Wyboston to Old Warden
09:30 Tour 1
11:15 Tour 2
13:00 buﬀet/sandwich lunch
14:00 Tour 3
The three tours are with guides, and we will alternate groups between the following;
The ShuQleworth Collec2on,
The Swiss Garden
The House
Each tour will last between 60-90 minutes and are walking tours with wheelchair accessibility.
15:30 Coach back to Wyboston
16:45 AGM Wyboston Conference Room
19:00 Annual Dinner with musical entertainment (singer)
The Execu2ve Lounge Bar remains open un2l late for residents.

Sunday 3rd June
Departure - own arrangements as required.
NOT INCLUDED, but there is an added op2on to visit the Old Warden 'Fly Navy' Airshow. We can get a reduced entry rate for £23 (group rate), and arrange transport from and back to Wyboston (es2mated cost £6-£10 per person depending on numbers). The airshow sells out very quickly, so it will be important to add the £23
entry fee to your registra2on. Anyone who has ﬂown in but does not wish to aQend the show must depart before midday (subject to change).
For more informa2on about ShuQleworth please visit their site:
hQp://www.shuQleworth.org
For more informa2on about Wyboston, they have an extensive site including spa treatments at the hotel in the grounds, which is just a short walk from the Execu2ve Centre. The Centre have agreed a special rate for the FEWP event with rooms at £86 per single room or £96 for a twin/double room including breakfast. There
will be a special booking code available in 2me for your booking next year.
The spa gets very busy in June, so we suggest that you book your treatments ahead of 2me, rather than leave them for when you arrive on site.
hQp://www.thewaterfronthotel.co.uk/execu2ve-centre-accommoda2on.aspx

Register your interest and refer your enquiries to fewpuk@bwpa.co.uk. at your earliest convenience and we will add you to the list of (poten2al) par2cipants and send you the registra2on form in January 2018. All registra2ons will need to be completed by 31st March 2018.
For those of you who aQended FEWP Paris, you may recognise the aQached photos as being the original slide-show content shown at the annual dinner that weekend.
Kind Regards,
Sharon Nicholson
FEWP UK
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